
Fhthisies Fultnonalis
r’ - ' OR

Fwlmowttry CpnstmipiUm.
. It is.aveiy prevalent disuse; and carries \mUV.om
to the coldandeilent grave;. "Delicate young fe-
males" commonly prey to this full'* destroyrr 6f
humaivHfe;' Thin diseftta commences at first with a
dry Hacking cough, pain in the. breast and side, loss

•of appetite, andresiiijss nights. At length a yvaslind
or decay of'the ’whale tody U perceived, whichS■ caMM.liy-nxanyxaiiaumpUonror^gomg-init^^rcHTn?/1-
a complaint that thousands arc laboring under with
faint Hopes of ever recovering, not knowing that there
in a medicine existing'which will afford relief even in'theTas/ tinges. Tins is Dr. } tarlick's Expectorant
Remedy for.Crtnaumplion, Cough's, Colds, Spitting
of Blood,'Bronchitis, Asthma, and all ot!?pr diseases of
the Liver <&nd Lungs.. , A. full treatment i»; givea-of
diseases in .nr small pamphlet, wjiich can bo had gratis
of the. Agent, whore. the Medicine can always ho ob-
tained, Brice $l-per bottle. ■ ' „

Principal Office No. ID North Eighth Street, Phila-
delphia. Also, for sale at the iStorc of J. J. MYERS
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippensburg,

NOTSdB .
BS hereby given that letters of administration. do
■“bonis non, on tlui estate of Michael Saxton. Into of

' SltvoKSpnhic township, CnTnlierland comity.’deceased,
have this day* boon issued by,, the Register of said
county, to tho subscriber wlio resides in tbo townshipaforesaid: ALLperson's having claims or demands
against the Estate of-the said deceased, are jcgnealodto.mnk6.Jknown the_same without delay, diid.thoso in*
debtcd'to maho payment immediafclv.

UENUY \V. IRVIN,
Administrator, &e.

March 3, ISJ2.—Ot*

Ji'civ Wound)'}/ and Machine
Shop..

The subscribers thankful for past favors, here*hy - :n"lity the public.; that they still continue at
the old stand in Main Street, a few 'doors east ofthe Jail, where they are prepared to do al short
notice’ ,'

OF ALL KIJfDS, such as Turning Lathes,
Apple Nuts,Plaiatcrbreakers, Corn shelters.Hollow Anvils, Mandril’s Patent Machines
for bending {Pagan Tyres, Wagon boxes
and coach boxes of all sizes. Stove Plates,Millcastings, fyc. Q-c.' ' They will also build

£9.0:11 SE ■ P O' W 13 IS S- '
,

•
..

'

AND- r ..-. ■■ ,
THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds of repairing, as they are well
prepared with patterns of various kinds. They

‘ r^;
notice. ■ -

- Also, nn hapd a lot of Improved
Extent Ploughs, whych they will d'-spose of rca
aonably. • . L

\ A! STOUFF.ER k Co.
Carlisle, March 17-, 1812.

COACH &-HARNES&MAKING.
THjTBEN'JiIZER IJ. NLTTZ,..silccessor to F. A*.

Kennedy, ...Coach.Maker, takes pleasure, in

tn render satisfaction in the construction or repair

©arriastaf,. ■of every description. His workmpn
are of the first class, being* originally from the cityof Philadelphia, (and himself likewise)—and his
materials are ofthe best kind.

CARRIAGES will bo finished in the most im-
proved style, and nothing shall ho wantingfo give
fuU satisfaction to nil who may favor him with
their custom. .Me therefore* hopes to receive a
share of public p’alronagc.

The establishment is in Pitt street,’south of
High,- in the rear of the Methodist Episcopalchurch..

Carlisle-, March'l7, 1849.
N, B. Old carriages, or nnyjlind of trade that iamarketable,.taken in exchange for new work.

E. D. N.

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber respectfully informs kis pa-

trons and the public in, general, that he has
removed His Fashionable Chair Making Establish-
ment to the west side of South Hanover street, afew doors south' of Dr. Geo, D. Foullte’s. Hav-
ing procured first rate -workmen, he is prepared to
manufacture to order andkeep constantly on hnnd,ssupply at-the most accommodating terms of

Bush ,5- Cane Bottomed
|rf CHAIRS,
’KpSlS*' Settee's A' Sociables,

. Common d- Fancy
WINDSOR OB&IHS,

Earge Boston Rocking Chairs, Cushioned and
Spring Seated Boston. Rooking'Chairs', Nursing.
Cushioned, and Spring Sealed Rocking Chairs;
Alko, Children's'small chairs ofevery description.

'file whole made ofthe Best maleriaisand upon
the most improved, and fashionable style. He
will also .repiair and repaint old chairs, and con-tinue the business of House and Sign Painting,
Piper Hanging, Glazing and Gilding.

The subscriber hopes by'strict attention to bu-
siness, together with his longI'experience in the
above business, to merit tho 'continuance of the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon him

CbrUslo,-March ]?■, 1812
C. E. R. DAVIS.

Brigade inspectors' prefer.
•T'HE-eofolled inhabitants eubjrcl to military
-*t duty residing in Cumberland enmity, will pa-rade and drill in companies or'troops under their

respective commanding officers on Monday llic'Sd<£S»y of May-next, and theregiments and battalionswill.parade for inspection as follows:
The let battalion SGtli reg’t P.,M. and tbo 2d

Battalion Cumberland Volunteers, on Monday theSth day of May next.
The 2d battalion BCth reg’t and the Ist battalionCumberland Volunteers, on Tuesday the 1 Oth of33hy.. ,

The Ist battalion 23d rcg'l on Wednesday llic
lull of May, - -
- The 2d- battalion same regV on ThursdavUluTIfllli of May. , . •

The Ist reg’t Cumberland Volunteers on Fri-«lay the IStli.of May.'
Company. Armories must be in readiness, andtilepieces ofArtillery must b'o in the fielilor in-spection,. ■ ' , , .

~ Commanding offieers'nf regiments or independ-
ent battalions, and officers in command of compa-nies or Iroops must malte a return of their com-mands to the undersigned on the day df their re-
spective battalion or regimental trainings.

■- -,\V. FOUI.IC, liiig. Inßp, .

Bng.'lnsp. Office, 7 'i ,
■Carlisle, March 24. 1842. J -

*tnftignees’ JVoticei.
"KTS/'IIEEIIAS MICnAELI.ONGSDOIiEP.-or

• Silver Spring township,. Cumberland county,«3id oatlie 24th dnyofMaroh, 1842, make-ari ossign-inenl to the subscriber,' presiding- in said township,-of
nil his property, real and personal, in trust- for- the

. benefit of his creditors:., This la therefore to notify mil.persons indebted tosald assignor,' to make payment'«inmcdiatidy,and those haying claims to present themwUhout deiay properly authenticated for settlement.
.

Adam longsdorff,? , .
PAVID.tEHN, Assignees. -■ March 81, 1842.—Gt. , : ,1

JftJSTreceived ajsupply of'l'OmalOKetchupMorse KaUl ilj. J.&E. Coitsoci*.

f &3i‘Uale &scurj>.
Ectdoniiiiyagainst

LOSS OH DAMAGE BY FIRE.
/ CHARTER PERPETUAL.

The Spring .Garden Tire Insurance Com-
, pany ofPhiladelphia, •

lNsunASccs,-oither temporary or porpcl--jj? B. unK.againat loasor-damago by-
or ('ounlry, on Houses, Barns and Buildingsof;
Ml kinds;.on Household Merclmndiz.e,
’HorSbs,.Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial <Sc Man-
ufacturing Stock, and Utensils of every.descrip-
tion, as woll as Mortgages and .Ground Ucnts, up-
on tlio most favorable terms* ''

Thefollowing are the usual rates, viz;
On stone and brick buildings, from

- 35 to 40 eta. on 00.
“ Log and framo “ CO 10-70 cts. on -100.

Merchandize and fumi-
turc in hrick or stone

' buildings, from -10 to 50 cts. on 'lOO.
"V Po. in log or frame, . 60 la 70ct9.cn 100.
“ Horses, cattle, farming- ,

Utensils and sundries,
-alabout - 50-cts. on- -IpO.

PSP.PSTUAL P.ISSS3.
' On Uriel! or Stone buildings, 825 on 81,000,

the premium subject to be withdrawn nt any time
hy the party insuring, at a deduction of5 percent,
on tho amount paid. -

Applications for Insurance,,or any information
on tho subject, may bo made either personally or
by lotlor, at tire Company’s Office, at the north-
west corner of Siklli and Wood street's.

MOHTON M’MICHAEL President.
L. ICRUMi! 11AAR, Secretary, or

JOHN J. ftlYEßS,,Aosnt, Carlisle, Pa.

BZRRCTORS.
Morton M.’Micltael, Gporgo M. Troutman,
Joseph .Wood, Samuel Townsend,
P. L. (iagucrcnno, ‘ r Robert L. Louglttad,Elljah’Dalldtt, ■ K. VV. Pojnoroy,
Chas. W. Schreiner, Charles Stokes,

* Joseph J; Sharpies?.
February 3,1812.—1 y ' ,

FRESH GROCERIES, &C.
AT the. Store Room ofsttt> subscriber, in Main

Street, a few doors wosl ofthe Court House,
next door-toft. Snodgrass,, lisq., is just'received a
frcsh.sttpply ofGroceries, Spices, &c. ofevery de-
scription and rf-tho best qualities, viz:
■'Green Rio ami Java Coffee. ' a‘" •

Single, ilouble ami Boston treble reiinetl
Loaf Sugars.

While Havanna and Brown Sugars of va-
:«Wtusrqrt,glUtca:.— ;

:.-ejSttgefv.jrou“3c7^^W“drfeansr^^sTilndia^
"Mil ■ Bu'sTfTireyrup‘ KtolasicS: —:
- Honey. -

Imperial, Gunpowder, Voting Hyson, and
Black Teas, of first nml Oliver qualities.

Chocolate.—Baker’s No. l.atrfl Homoc--
pall liar, best “qliirlilies—Also, Lfngg’s pre-
pared superior Caraceas'Cocoa, &c.

. ■ Pure winter. Sperm ami oilier Oil.. ■

Sperm and Mould Candles.
Soaps.—Castile, Variegated*, and Com-

Uion, also, Almond ami other Faney Soap-
for shaving &c.

Tobacco.—Plug, Ladies Twist, Caven-
dish, &c. best qualities, also, Spanish, Half
Spanish and Common Segars.

Spices Ground 'and Unground, such as
Cloves, Cihnatnnn, Ginger,. Alspice, Nut-
megs, Cayenne, Black Pepper and Mace.

Citron, Venilla Beanj'&c.
Mustard prepared and ollterwise, ■Salaralus, Alum, Indigo, Salt-petre, Ep-

som Sails, Camphor, Cream of Tartar, Po-
tash,Sal Soda, Starch, Ilicc,' Snuff, Sic. -

Cheese. —Pine Apple, Sapsago, and
Common.

Rest Bunch Raisins, in whole, half, ami
quarter,boxes, as also keg Raisins at unusu-
ally low prices. .

• Fresh Currants, Almonds, Ground-nuts,
Figs, Cream-nuts, Lemons, &c.

Fable Oil, White Soup Beans, Table
Salt, &c. ’

A general assortment of Pickles in Jars,Tomato Ketchup, and Horse-radish.
Water, Butter, Soda and Sugar Crack-

ers.
. "Salmon, Mackerel, and Herring.

Cider Vinegar.
A general assortment of Quecnsware,Rprlhcnwarc, &c.
Hair, Clothes, Sweeping, Scrubblngi

White-wash, ami other .Brushes',
With a*variety of. combs, spool cotton, thread,

tapes, pins, needles, shaving boxes, pearl and otherbuttons, spool stands, silver efrer-pointed pencil-
cases, lead pencils, best.qualilies; a variety ofbest
shoe blacking, pewter sand, twine, bed cords,&c.
An assortment of-tubs, buckets, pails, market bas-kets, &c. &c. • . • ' r’

Also, a lot of Fresh Cranberries & White Hom-
iny, with a variety ofother articles

Carlisle, January 20, 1842,
W. EDY.

NewHard wave. Grocery
' ’ AND VARIETY-fl-POSa.
THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-

tifea of New York, Pliiladclphia and Bahi-
nlorp,and ts now_.op.emilg-at, Iris ntnrn.ror.m -Sinurlx
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

SAUDWAP.Se 'STOS73WAP.J3,
OEDARWASE, ERITTAIJIA-

, WARE, GROCERIES, ,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes,' Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and'a
groat variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing and-keeping a house.

He hasalso, and will constantly keep on iiahd,
Camphino Oil, a chdap and elegant substitute forSperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
ol Messrs. Bach'ees & Brother of Newark, N
rqr^naIeofJONESJJ>AIENTLLAMP.-in-this
county, lie'is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at.a very reasonable rate to all who mayWish to
nde ibis now and economicallight.

.Having selected his goods himself, and made
his purchases for cash, lie is able ahd determined
to sell low. ■ Those having the cash to lay duf
will find iito their advantage to give him a call.

.
' • HENRY DUFFIELD.Carlisle, July 9, IS4J. •„ tf' ”

C ABINET MAKING^

B S ON}
informs thb^public that he

JSJSL™ supplied with i.HEARSE, ond readyto per-fonn every duty pfan Undertaker. - :Ho is prepared nt
all- tuner ta rpako -Cofime • and attend Funerals.*^

PABIWET MMING, .>m nil _xta branches , carried on, ns usual, at his hews,tnnd in North Hanover.street, opposite: E, Bulloch’s
Ohair Manufactory. Every thing inllie linbofhis hu-
sincss will be done on the most termsCarlisle, 0ct.23,1841.—tf. “

:

M’CJLEULAN’S HOTLL.
Southrirest Corner of the. Public Square,

CARLISLE, Fa.

THE subscriber hiis token that-well-known,
tavern.stand, ncnrtbc County Mall, Carlisle,

lately occupied Ijy Mr. William S; Allen, where
he will at ail timesbe prepared to accommodate
his old friends ami the public generally, with
ever) thing needful to, make their visit agreea-
ble,; ' . :

llis TABLE wit] he supplied with the best
the market can affoid—his BAR with thechoic-
est liquors—Sind every other rtquisite.m the best
style. Prices vfery,moderate."

BOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month or year.

A carelnl Os PEER will be always in attend,
mice, and DROVERS and otheis will find it ti
their advantage to give him a rail;

M.' MICIjEELAN.
\ M iy 13,-184b

. _kew establishment.
Wholesale Retail Confectionary $•, Fruit

Store, Main Street, afew doors wist of,
licetends Hotel, and next doer to' T.
H. Sidles’ Merchant Tailor ‘ Store, '

Pia, —,

GILLELAND & MQNYER,
BEG leave to acquaint tlio.public that they

Have commenced the above business in all its
various branches. The Candies ate manufactured
by themselves and warranted to be of the best
quality—they would therefore solicit a share of
public patronage. • Their, assortment consists of
the following articles, viz:
Mint Sticks, _ Hoarhound Candy,
Mint Cakes, :. Flaxseed Candy,
Mint Lumps, Secrets,
Mint Drops, ■ Cinnamon Scifks, .
Lemon Sticks, Clove Slicks,
-IFinter Green Sticks, Rock Candy,
-Cream Candy, Jelly Cakes,
Rose Mmonds, Jujube Paste, , •

Sugar Stepics,] Sassafras Candy,
Sour Drops, I'cnclla Candy,'
French-Secrets,. Carroway Comfits, .
Mint Lozenges, ‘

Sugar "Joys,.
Lemon Lozenges ',.

Also, FRUITS AND NUTS, such ns Raisins,
Prunes, : Figs, Lemons,-Oranges, 7 Currants,' Al-
monds, Bordeaux Almonds, Ground Nuts; Cream
Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Filberts, English VValnuts,
Liqhorice’Bally&c. &o. '

Merchants and others are invited to'call ami ex-
amine forthemsillves before purchasing elsewhere.All orders thankfully received and punctually at-tended to. i ; r, ■*

"

Carlisle, November 23,1811.'~~N.*B. BAKING done.at the shortest notice, 1

: - ------

jr E’rTEßSteßtamentary oh the estaie of JohnBlock, late ofNorth Middleton township, de*’
ceased, have been Isaocd to Uie
ing- in; said townshipt'ttir persons 1- indebted to
said-estate'will make immediate^payment, and.
those havin/daims will present them for settle-
ment. • - ■ •

THOMAS BLACK,
. WILLJAM BLACK,

March 1.0, " :—r^Ssccuidrs.

EIUDLEY-& EOBINSONv
Tin, Coppmmllh, & glove Easiness.
TTACOH FRIDLEY & 13LEAZER ROBlN-having entered into Lo-Farinership, inthe Tin, Copper;, arid Stove’business, under tho

firm of FRIDLEY & ROBINSON, respectfully
inform the public that they intend carryingon theirbusiness in all its branches, at the old stand ofJacob Fridley, North Hanover street Carlisle;where they wil!,.at all times, he prepared to servepurchasers with'any article in**thcir iine, on the
most reasonable terms.

In addition to nil other varieties of stoves, which
they will constantly haye on hand, they have pur*
chased ol Mr. J.G. Hathaway, the exclusive rio-ht
to manufacture and sell •

°

,

Hathaway s Patent "Hbt ilirCooking
Ctov.es S’''

in the counties of Cumberland and Dauphin; and
being entirely convinced of the meat superiorityof- this over all other kinds of Cooking Stoves now
in use, they will continue to set them up as here-
tofore practiced by Messrs. K. Robinson & Co.,on
trial with ail persons >\'kd are willing to tcst'thuir
superior excellence.- • •

for the information’of those who are not ac-
quainted with thp advantages of the Hot JHr Cook-
mg ib/oacs, we subjoin the certificates of some of
l.lie inany gentlemen-who have
favored us with their written opinion of the merits
of the article.

‘ -Cfrr/ide, November 9, 18-il. .
Ei.li-ibinson^^Co.—-Tho ‘

Patent-HutrAlrX^okiTV^
have inspected it and examined the principles up-
on which it is constructed, 1 have also made par-
ticular inqui'ry ot the cooks whohaveused m from
these ditferenl sources of information, I am led to
a very' favorable opinion in regard toJt’._-,Lprcfer. .
iXrto" whTeh we have hcmhj.ibre had iii>
use. -It is represented as baking remarkably well,
and ns being a saving of fuel. .'.The circulation of
the heal so extensively after it is generated, and,
boXote jt escapes by the pipe, must lead to ibis re- -
f>ull. There js h great convenience” in the use ol.itrXrom-the-numorows-ami-varitrtis itnpfrmr.nts tnri- ■'plo-yua-übout nin cooking, at;lhe same-lime. --

JUIKN.RUaL
C/rlis,'e, November 8, 18IKAtcssrst E. Robinson cf Co.—Gentlemen:—l havp

had sulliqieht time to try '\nWiawuy's I'atenl Hot
Jlir Cooking iStuocA 'you put up in my kitchen, and
am prepared to certify to ils good qualities, i find
that large quantities of water can be healed with
it lri a shoit lime; (hat-far cooking it boils, roasts
meal, and bakes bread. Tho provision in this
cooking stove lor baking bread is the only nrranm -

menl 1 have ever seen m au article of the kind,°al
all calculated to accomplish thatobject. The sim-
plicity of its arrangements are its great recojumcn-
d.ilion, the entire heat is applied to Uie 'purpose
intended, and I verily believe a greot saving'ofluel is cllecied., Comparing the Mot Air Cooking
Stove with the much celebrated Rotary, the latter
is l insignificant and a toy, incapable of any thing
but boiling, lam of the opinion that no arrange!
mqnt of Iron can' be made tp supersede Hie “Ho:
Air Coqking‘Stove; ,1 nor can 1 suggest any im-
provetnent. Vour ob’t..serv Pira. McDowell.

Tlarrishurg, November 11,'1811.
dlcssts. JO, Jiiihinsoji cp Ac-

cording to your request, I have givenone of “Jlatli-
aiimy's Patent llul Jir Vuoking Stoves” atborougb
trial, and in iny.opinion think it one of the best
now in use. 1 have had a Rotar}' stove in use forseveral years, and am decidedly in favor of youf
stoves-r-lhey do not consume as much fuel as the
.Rotary, and are better adapted for baiting, an'd c-
qually as well for any kind of cookiiio-.

°

Vom's with respu&t*
°

*

:VSAL, HUMMEL, Jr.
i do certify that T am now using one of Hatha-

way’s Patent Mot Air Cook Stoves, No. 3, anddo recommend it as-superior to any stove 1 have
seen. .The great saving of fuel and the variety*
that can bo cooking at the,same time, makes it an
object to those who wish to operationsof the kitchen.. . j; CULBERTSON,

C.hambersburg, September 6, ISIL

I have in use in my kitchen one ofHathaway’s
Patent Hot Air Cooking oloves, and can recom-
mend a very superior article. • The one 1have
is No. 3, it iias's boilers and an oven shlficibntiy
large to bake. C loaves ofbread, .Thabaking, roast-
dn^Bn(f^cHimg7TnrHrt^n^artti6 Js'rmeTmle*a'mr
with much less wood than required .for any stove1 have ever used. This, size appears to he preu-
JjLarly..calculated[ for.Farmers,_and.for-tbeir benefit
Tinvite them-id call-and seß'ihis‘siove"lri\fseTasTshall take pleasure in showing the stove to thoso
who wish to sec it; . fcvWUNDERLICIL

Carlisle, September 12, 1811.

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co.
Genlleinem—l.have fairly testqd the “Hot Air

Stoves” \Vbioh you put up af my house and can
recommend it aspossessing principles ofeconomy
and convenience far surpassing any other stoves
which I have ever seen. The. boilers coming in
immediate contact with the Jiro gives it great fa-
cilitjesTor boiling, and the oven is heated on such
a principle that bread is baked in as fine a manner
as in a brick oven. 1 find it also a great saving offuq! and labor, and would advise all to adopt it. j

: - m. McClellan,
Carlisle, SoptomberT2, 1841. . ;

Messrs. E. Robinson & Co. . ; .

Gentlemen.—l haVe daring the'fcw days I haVe.had yourHathaway Hot AirStove in uscliecome
Convinced of its nil; other
stoves I have used or scen---Jfind by thetrial that
boiling, roasting, baking and broiling may all be
dome at the same time, in a moyt perfect manner
and with less than one fourth* the fuel -I, have or-
dirtarlly.used for llieaamepurposes. I have here-
tofore bee/jof the opinion bread could riot be'well
bakedIn a Cook Stove,\but I nmk convinced upon
yrial-that-U-cari bfrHione as-'well-in-your-stoveLßS in:
abrickoyen. 1 believe.that the general introduc-
tion of your stoves into use will be very, beneficial
to the public, therefore I shall take pleasure jare-
commending it to my friends. ,

v .

\VM. MOODY,

BOOTS & shoes;
RIO Cases oLboota and shocs-received frnm.auc-
£j?iion; which! have purchased at'prices'that
will enable me to sell cheaper than .any other es-,
.tablialimcrit in tho county.. * \

v’-x . . CHAS.
-

. - ■

Sperm Oftl
A very superior article of Bpcrm Oil may be

had by calling at Stcvenskm And Diok)e*S ;Drug
and Chemical store. '

"

' *

OFIRiCE pure
®for>alchy,J.&E,:,Oqmm«m;

..
•

M. H, ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-
HROCATION.

flic efficacy of Ibis most valuable Embrocatiodis attested- by thousands who have proved its heal- .
ing qualities in. the cure of the most troublesome -

diseases to which the horse is liable,’ such.as ole!
"

or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains and weakness of,
the. Limbs,'Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of theJoints, &c. &c, ; '

Amono numerous’ certificates .which might be'produced, tho following is thought sufficient; it isfrom 1. Reesides, Esq; tho great stage owner andmail contractor. ’

This is to certify that I have Used M. B'. Ro-berts’ Embrocation for various binds of SoresWounds, & Sprains oh horses, and 1find it to ex-ceed any other that I have tried. .

.
: i. reeside.

1'or sale m Carlisle, by Stevenson d" Dinhle,

&IS. jr. C. WUFF,
Sir?.©3oN DBNtflßTr

FUIjLY informs the ladies and
gentlemen ol Carlisle and its vicinit) that

Uc acts Artificial U'eeth in' the most approved
manner... He also'scales, plugs and separatesuecu to airest decay.

U«’. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whk
tons the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
u\s the gums a. fine red and rut i t alics the mouth*.

1 he tooth ache will he cured, in most rases,,
•without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is.
prepared lor healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and £enlk*Rien arc tvtiue&U-d to call -

An I examine Ins colUcikn nt Porcelain nr In-
Comiptaljle teeth, \» huh will never (Ucuy i<c
change c<iki\ and arc all unpleasant;odour,, durable Uml w♦-:l “Sic.ipu d lor c,lit’v\ mg,
wlnAli will uc iu.serleii in the Lc.si niacin, r ami at
lair pt'jc.es.

All. persons wisliinj' Mr. N. to call at tlu-irdwellings will j;lease in ir.,\c a line at Ills* resi-dence, No, 7 H trper’s Row, when lie will j.unt-tually attend to ex try call in ihe line <d ln.s pm*lession. I’,rum a lonji;-and snccessiul pia-. uce,he hupea to nice raJ.sausiocuuii.
Caulsie, I, m

MORE ;PROUFS
Of(he, hficncy nf T)r■, Sivayne's fyrttp _

ofTJru/i’tis~Vlrg[ lV:/d Cherry.
Mrs. IJrown, corner of Second struct and' the forksrtl Cci.nantown load, effectually cured. Her syrim-'

,turn’s were, general debility, attended wi'ih a coifstantcrush,—pain in the side, hrciua, and hack, with other

•ih<*‘mvnrtTnridnwmdncrl^ —""

gd, and her strength incrcnsinsr Xish—ii.ul'liv the limnEhe used two hollies more, 6liu found herself fjeedIron) all pjfn and oilier nunleilMuit s\ qiptonrs a*, hi, iiattended* her disease. She is now cnjoxiug perfect
iiny hilormation'respcVlmg •her cure: likewise xeeojTunciuls thus J s’, rujMo all af-

flirted whfra or a Disease -of the Luu
BiecndftY 130, IfMlv
JiGESTS—i. J, Myers &.00. Carlisle; Martin ‘

Lulz, Markui street,JJarf-ishuj-j (.’. &R. \V? D-,. _vis, (251 Mark; t street) and Kev-.J*. P; Cook, (o'T
-Marlctn-strEPt^linithnoTeT'‘ ‘

-

;
- ESTASLISHMENy.

Tlic «ul«ailii*w beg Ica(-b to ihiornVthiTeiiirens nfC;i7ii>ln mi l-vi,dairy. t!i;it they have opened a 51,,.,, i.,
Nrt.4. Oian'KM’S HOW. »h.ir*hcy intend carn-
inn on 111.. busmen in ail its-vaiious l.ranehea.I’hi’V hope to receive a liberal share of the i.nf.Uc p,„t,
ronage. . 1
„

, ■ r.E.VTZ & KEICiITHR.Corhalo, Oct. 21, ISll.3n.. * ■ ■
if 11-'I1-' A EEPR EPAK ATHENS pbii Tint C lili K13. J?OF CURNSJt c, m soon !>>• I'.mpd tlmi \Vn l:c.
i.iiiis Pise Extract is the 1,. st, ii|».n irial. It n >-

liovcs the pain and cures the.enrn in IVoin |«„ t„lour days. Air. .1. lieyon, „f p.ederiel;, Aid,.,writes-tli,,t hr has been aliiiet(d will, corns f.,r
nearly seven years, and used all" the pr* par.,l i,' p.s
for Ins cure ottered dnrin.r that rime \\ itlomt ia-inlrenreri. lie noticed thea I vemseim nlsand olitidn-ed two boxes ol the Pine Extract, ini, 111 ~n pivirar
it n tbormjob trial; he nsec! il.ilforene box an.) is
entirely eared by it..

Depnts, No. 53 Cbrsnnl si.. N. E_ enrner ofFourth & Ohesnnt. mill Nos. Cfi anil 03 Are,vie
Price 05 50 cts. W; WH jiHi.liH,'
Nov 4, ISIJ. I,nporler & Proprietor.For s lie in' Carlisle, by Stevenson & Dinkle.

iiJBfIJTISTR V.
M. I. C. LOOMIS,

fs permanently located d. C.hlimV. ancl will
petl<»nn nil ojn ram.iw ilo.ti.n r. (juir. dm

I-'eiit.il , siu l, Uhril,[N(;,PLUl.(;lNCr
tunl KX IIIAC I 1N(» 1 I*.lii I 11, and iiimtiiih'AIM IKICIAL I litvril km.u. m
a lull Set lit- ,will-uT7nr:fttrn<l to ;p| .(lUcasi s o
t!.e Mouth, (nmis, £/.■„, mid dlvccr and rtgulau*lilt* lii’Nt and second dentition so as to vender the
teetn of children and jjersnns reenlar awl
heantdn!. Hr. liOTinis.m ty at all pnu s lie found
at Ids Mlhcvin M.dnstrcet, upposiu M'F-iilnnw’s

Carlisle, June lO.'li&i.- . .

KEW CJOfsiJS.
; WUST received «t tfio store of ANDREW U£CH-
j.Pj? AUDS. n general assortment of Fall ami WinterGoods; coasting in part of W:ot*l and'Cloth dyedblack, blue, invisible green, adsjbudei olive and green

rßlack, brown, invisible green, olive, diamond, beaver «k
, pilot Cloths; black, blue, brown, mixt, plain, and figured
Cassimcrcs, new style,

_ _ _—:Sattihelis-bf assorted-colors, from •50-cents to S2,OQ?T
Bcavcrtcens, jciio cords, canton flannels, red, >vhile_.
yellow* and green flannels:—ticks, checks and muslins,.
C*4 3-4 mcrmoca, ihouslin-de-buno and Suxonydoth'I figured and plain. Figured, plain, striped,' barbed jack-|
inett and swiss muslins. Fawn, mouse, black, bluc-f--i black, slate, figured and plain silks. Bonnet silks and

| ribbons, hew stylo. Shawls,gloves, hosiery and shoes,
i Cloth and.fur caps. 'Carpeting, hearth rugs, floor?
| .cloth, baizes and blankets. Colored and while carpet
-yam—:fresh-MacUcrcl

3 = together -with a-gcheral.
assortment of Qiicensicarc A* Groceries, which .will Lq
sold at moderateprices, at tlic store of

Carlisle;Oct 7,‘ iB4l.—if.r

■ .COMSTOCK’S •& CO. v

Celebrated
JOHN J. MYERS & Co. have been appoint '

•ed Agchls in Carlisle for theabove medicines ■—and have just, received from New York a large , .
assortinentvrconsis.ting in part of
—TfteUalm pf Columbia.

llowcs Nervous &jllpno liinijnc.njji
Hava/celebrajed Liniment.’ ”

/
*

'
Easl.lndia Hair Dye. ,' t pP -

- Expectorant. • , 1
. Dr. Daily’s Magical Pain Extractor.

Poormnn’s Plalsler. . ‘

' Ronch & Bed Bug Bane, &c.,*iogelbei with. a {
large assortment ofDrugs, Medicines,: Chcmicals, r

Pain.ts, Oil's, Dye Stulls, &c. &c., which will be
sobrwlfolesalfrorrciuU-at' the loweai-prices*- iMarch 12,.18i2._ _i_:' __, -

, to farmers.
PLANK’S. AND IllN-

WOOD'Slmproyed-Putent Ploughs, forsalo
at the Foundry of the subscribers'in Main.street,
a few doors east ofthe Jail. '

’’

‘

A. STOUFFER, & Co.Carlisle, March 10, 1812. . vj___

TB. SMI i;y*S, i\ssqr,ted for sale
,by Stcycnsonff' JiinJsJe. ’ ■ ...r •-

Valuable Property at
PinVATE SAf.E.

nnIJATvaluable property situated in Paportdwn,A about five miles sooth of Carlisle, Pa.,ion the
thriipikn road leading from-Carlisle to Uallilnore,
known by the name of thb
“rami? jp&pmisi jfszE.iL,”

.is offered for sale. It is one.of the largest class
of bill|S. nml has reecntly-bwm-thofonglrfy repair-ed and Tilted up with new and expensive machin-ery, in which tbe'paper.is dried*oil Sleam-Cylin-
derp.. • ' ,■ There are two engines in the mill, with waterpower sufficient to drive two more. Inconnexion
with the above properly, there are about 108 acres
offirst rale land, having thereon erected a

.'MANSION lIpUS'JK
with the appurtenances for the accommodation of
the manager—besides 3 substantial Tenements.

Application ban be made to Win. U. Mullen on
the premises, or to

Whf. B. KNOX,
Att’y. for the'owners, Carlisle,

October S3, 1811. . , ■ tf

-']] -EE T- 0:TilL:
rBIHK subscriber, thankful for pasl favors, re--D. spectfully informs his customers and the pub-lic in general, that bo has removed to that large
and commodious establishment on the North-west
corner of the Public Sriuare, late the property of

‘Thomas C. Lane, which ho has filled up in a very
superior 'manner as a

P U 31, fJC, HOUSE
and where lie is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

Tliis Hotel, * from its central location, is veryconvenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cara on the Rail road, itwill
a,lso furnish Travellers will) a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS arc largo and
airy'—the ■ ■

TAn L K
will always bn well supplied with the best themarkets,can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—tho charges will bo reasonable—andnothing shall be left undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

BOARDERS will bo taken by the week, month,
or year.

DROVERS will find it to’their interest to sfop
wiili him, as his STABLE is amble, and a care-,
ffdand experienced Ostlcr_always it attendance.George beetem.

Carlisle, April 1, 1811

ENTIRELY'M37T LASZ^S."'
la- f

containing a fac-shnile signature of my hand-writing,thus:—B. Drandredi, M.U, These lulicls arc engrav-ed on_,Btocl, boQutilnlly designed, and done at an ex-
pense ol &2000. Therefore it will ho seen that the on-
.ly thing necessary'to procure the medicine in its puri--tV-t-is-to-obsorve-Ihe labels.—-Sce~if ‘ lia3 tllrcc“upon it,‘ engraved, fs - .

Remember, the top,'the side”ahd lfoc bo’ttom. Thefollowing respective persons are duly authorized andhold, Agency, fbr thc.sulc of BraqdfotlT/
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

(George W. Ilitncr, Carlisle* ,1
S. Culbertson, ■ 'Sluppehbbuyg; '
Adam Uoiglo, - Mcchuniosburg.M. G. Rupp, - Shircmanstown.
Isaac Horton,' ’ ' Lisburn.
Gilmore & M'KinnCy, Nawville.
Li Go., Churchtown.
J. & J. kyle, • Kcntuly’s.

. Samuel L. Sentman, Newburg.
Brcchbill & Crush,- JJoiling Springs,

'»• Henry Brcnhemim, ? New'Cumberland.
As counterfeits of tliesc pills arc in some cases soldfor the genuine ones, tiie safety of the public requires

that none should be purchased except from those rc-
cognivcd as above.

Remember ho Brandrcth Pills sold in Carlisle, are
■genuine, except those sold by George W. Hilncr, and
be particular to

,

Observe that each Agcnthas an Engraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a reprcsentjUioii of Dr. Brund-
relh Manufactory at Wing-Sing, and upon which will
bo seen exact copies of the new labels now used uponthe Brandrcth pill boxes.

B. BnAMmETii, M. D;
Office, No. 8, North Bth st., Phila,

VALU.,
- litux .■ lONS

rt»'e uecl to produce mote real good than
can possibly result from the use at' any others,
lor several reasons:—They are not recommend*,
cd to cure sijli and every disease, as is generally
boasted,bt oilier preparat}ons t ‘(wliicli the most
ignoraiit must be aware cannot be, as different
diseases reijuirc diffeicnt medicines,) but each
o| ])r. Leidy’a Medicines are recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
arc combined wiili most, if not all, other prepa-
rations in iisc. They are perfectly sale and
.pleasant to lake, containing nothing offensive nr
deleterious, but .being com post d ol Vegetable
Extracts—may be employed by young and old,
m ile and leaiale, at all times, aiulumlerall cir*
cninstances, without restraint fiorh occupation,
temperate or moderate living. They are the
prc>pirralion’H or'a' Laid),)
also Physician, attested by the most distinguish
ed PhvsirianS ul tire United States, ampng whom
are, Dr. If. S. Physic, Dr. N. Chapin mi Dr.
W. (ilbs mi, Dr. S J ickson, Dr. VV. K. Horner,
Dr. \V. P. Dewees, Ur. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Ucdinau Coxe, Dr R. Haro, &c., 6fe..jaUo, by
the Rev. \V. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain, 1.. L.
0., J. H. Biddle, Ksq , and numerous others.—
I hey have been employed in' innumerable In*

Unices, with the most-unexampled success, as
thousands coin testily, a:hong whom arc the •
piiiiripal officers in Washington City, Members
ol Congress, ot the State Legi-dauires, man) o|
the Clergy, &.c. cj"c. (bee i u and re-
com.mendati'ins, ae.compan) ing the directions j
with each Medicine. * j

Dr. l.eidi/a Mahctitrd J'.x'vact K cf Sursa/inr-illtt. 1 Ik/mi oniri it pivp.n mbm oi ;> u .11iin exisietic.e. One Hundred Goliath w ill m lor-
fciluil fur a j»iV(Mra‘lon upi .1 lojr. One ih.ulc
(ha!Y a pint) is i qii.il to six pun* ol the
Hyrup ol S .r.sap.inlla-th'it ekn nv in ule. Guin-
mctii upon the \itlnea of Sus ip.mil.i is. unne-
cessary —the wurUl k nows it —il is only mci svuy
for .persons using it t.i he sure ot gvtiing ;1 gmuj
preparation ot it. See ixi:oaiii»endaiiuns, with,
(lireetfons.

Rricc s,‘l CO a buttle

Vk’Tor v !

who Does no t know ok r>a. i.mavb
Blood RfLi.s.! a cornponem part of which is Sar-
saparillii. -

• Tj‘?ie.PU^i iorn °L&L^ i 4>'*a SarsnporUU

•virU«»6-tB-a-lnKtat>-unnt*ctrBAar\‘T“—Suffice-li—tiy-
Ihcy-< j>ossess all ’ihe.Rurg.Uive and.Xurify iug pru-

that can lie combined in-the form-ol i'fils.New£pa‘|rer Pulling is uimcccssary to*their suc-
cess. J

....
Their r.fllcaey, in onecase, isYpsiue introduction

and passport of'them to a tb-Jnsiml. Kivu yenwemployimdit of them liiroughout the United Si .tes,'
have made them as they deserve to be Victorious! \Whilst the ami Manufacturers of utb-!
■ers P-il]sf have been endeavoring to humbug the :
public in various ways to introduce lluir pills, j•V»rl4islirng^lu:nrys7h :rn;UXJrmi9bo7l-trriltg'rri(‘hrf
up by amt-aUtjbu--
ling to their-pills the powers of ellVcting. every ithing, barely excepting the restoration of tin; dead !
to life. ' ‘ !

Dr. DoiAy has allowed bis Blood Pills to be-
come known by llieir cfllet-; thus-establishing for
them a character that can* never be liken From
them, and which is proof incontrovertible of their
qualities.

Most other pills have gone out of use since their
introduction, many’have fallen-’into dcaerv. d dis-
repute,, and some, are now nltng.-llmr unknown;
still a few hangers-on endeavor to gull the ignorant
by plausible (though false) reas.ming of the ex-
traordinary powers their pills possess; but the pub-
lic are fully sensible of such imposition. .

Dr. N. B. Keldy is a regular Pbvsieian Drug-
gi’sl, attested by Doctors Pbysick, Giiapinau,
.Jackson, Dowers,. Moruer, (kbsop; Coxe, H.ire,
&c., and well knows tin* nature of the ingredients
contained in his Blood Pills, and knows'ioo tin ir
adaptation in all cases where a purgative is re-
quiretU‘OT for purifying the blood.

There is no’risk or danger in employing them;
they contain no-Alweury—they do not produce in-
flam nation of the. Bowels—they do not .producedisorganization of, nor do they injure the digestive
(unctions—they-do not produce the piles—[hey do
not produce .irregularity of the bowels, or edsiive-
ness;-as do other pills; on the contrary, tin y will
be found to obviate nil the foregoing, besijles b ing
efficacious in all eases where a purgative may ho
necessary, and for purifying the Blood and Anum 1
Fluids; - •

t Ample directions', together, .with recommenda-
tions from Physicians and others,accompany each
box ofpills,

iXj'Price 25 cents a box.

Dr. Leidv’s Tetter Itch Oiiif-
lUCjlf,

AN infallible remedy for vaiPms affections of
thy Skin, removing Pimples, Piulnie.s, and
Eruption** ol the Skin, ami .par.iicuhirly

adapted to the cure ofTetter and the
*

l*xh, (

Tliis ointment lias been’used in numerous
schools throughout the city and county, us uclli
as Factories; emplm lag numerous girls'and hnj s |
and.amongst whom 'Filter and Itch, as well as
other Affections of the Skin, prevailed,.with the \
.mustAune.xaa»j)led—success, Names -«f_iSV-hool-j
•*"v‘Va\‘ anti I'Pro* |pnetorfc of Factories, cmdd ho given, confirming '
the above, but for the delicacy they,feel jn luv
mg their names, published In connection with

-such- affecubijjL
Price 25 cents a box.

.

-

Dr. I icicly’s Uhiinniitk; I/minuMit,
A truly efficacious applirn'.lon for Hhuematism,
Bruises, Sprains* Stillness and-Weakness of the.
.httnts, Numbness of ilie„ Miisoleju and Limbs,
Pains along iht IVtck, Spine, Sales, and across
the Loins. • • *""

?—---- ’ _
Many highly commendatory certificates from

physicians* and others, have been- frequently
published nf its efficacy. Secdirectirms.

Price 37*4 cents u bottle, or three bottles fur
one dollar. . ' . _

The fnpopjolnj' Medicines are prepared only,
and sold Wholesale and Hetail* at

Dr. Lculy’s HeaUli. kmporinni,,
No. 191 North Second street, near Vine street,

(Sign of.the (I'ilclen Eagle.and Serpents,!
Philadelphia ‘

Silt! at the Drag Store of STEVENSON V?DINKLE, Carlisle, Pa. .
“

U' OAP SUOAKS. A large supply of pood
just rccetvgd at prices from 13 to

.18 cts. per pound, . , '
TEAS. Young Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder

and Black Teas, ofvarious qualities,Trbm 75 els.t0.52,00 per lb. ' , ,
OIEi. Best quality. Spring and.wirrtef Sperm

at $1,23,16 $1,374- Winter Whale oil at BO cla.per'pallon.- Willi a general-assortment of.Ctffces,
.Whlleand Brown Sugars and other articles, at
pricea corresponding—For-sale wholesale or rc-)
tailatthej Orocery Store of.j

Carlisle, March 21, Wja*
3. \V. EBY.


